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hi the MOO of the Austrian you found him;
lie died with hi, face to you all;

Yet bury him here where around kim
You honor your bravest that fall..

Venetian, fair featured and slender, _
He lies shot to death in his youth,

'With aftmile on his lips over-tender
For any mere soldiers dead mouth

No stranger, and yet not a traitor!
Though alien the cloth ou his breast.

linderneqh it how seldwgreateritito rest

By your enemy tortured and goaded
• To march with them, stand in theirfile

His musket (see !) never was loaded—-
lie facing yourguns with a smile.

As orphans yearn on to their mothers,
Ile yearned to your patriot bands--

"Let me die for our Italy, brothers,
If not in your ranks, by your hangs.'

"Aim straight, the steadily ; spare me
A ball in the body, ,;which may

Deliver my heart here and tear me
This badge ofthe Austrian sway."

So thought he, so died he this morning;
What, then? many others have died,

.Ay—but easy for men to die scorning
The death-stroke, who fought side by side;

One tri-color floating above them ;

Struck down 'mid triumphant acclaims
4)f an Italy rescued to love them

And blazon the brass with their names.

But—he without witness or honor, '

Mixed, shamed in his country's regard,
'With the tyrants who marched in upon her—

Died faithful and passive; 'twas harq,

'Tomas sublime. In a cruel restriction
Cut off from the guerdon of sous;

With most filial obedience conviction,
Ills soul kissed the lips of her guns.

That moves you! nay, grudge not toshow it
.While digging a grave for him here ;

The others who died, says yourPoet,
llave glory; let him have a tear.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
Shetch'of the Poet Southey.

Robert Southey is one of the most volu-
minous writers in the language, and he has
acquired fame as a poet, historian, critic and
biographer. His knowledge was immense,
Itikassiduity untiring. He toiled as steadily
as - the laborer whose daily. work earns the
daily food, and almost his only relaxation
was a change of literary employment:
. Perhaps no man ever worked harder or led ,1
a happier life. "I have lived in the sun-
shine," he said; and on reading his biography
it can scarcely be doubted that he made. much
of the sunshine in which he lived. He was
born at Bristol, on the 12th ofAugust,
and"has related in his own beautiful English
the story of his school days, and
sketched with much humor the character
of the aunt in whose house much
of his holiday time was spent. Miss Tyler
was a very extraordinary personage, full of
Strange-habits and crotchets. Shetook more
precautions against dust "than -would have
been needful against the plague in an infected
city." "I have seenher," writes her nephew,
"order :the tea-kettle to 'be emptied and re-
filled because some one bad passed across the
hearth while it was on the fire' preparing for
her breakfast. She had a cup once buried

-for-six-Weeks- to-purify-it from the lips of one
whom she accounted unclean; all who were
not her favoiites were included in that class.
A. chair in which an unclean person had sat.
was put out in the garden to be aired; and
never saw her more annoyed than on one'
occasion when a man who called upon busi-

---BCOS seared bitoselt in her own chair: how
the -cushion wag ever again to be red-

/Mt 1.700 ftho knOw not." Most
great men have bad good ifnotgreat mothers,
and Southey is not an exception to the rule,
''Take her for all in all," he writes, "1: do
not believe that any huinan being ever
brought into the world; and carried through
it, a larger portion of original goodness than
my dear mother. Every one who knew her
loved her, for she seemed to be happy her-
Self, and to make every one happy within
her little sphere. Her understanding was as
good as her heart. It is from her I have in-
herited that alertness of mind and quickness

• of apprehension without which it would
have been impossible for me to have under-
taken half of•what I have performed. Cad
never blessed a human creature with a more
cheerful disposition, a more generous spirit,a
sweeter temper, or a tenderer heart."

--= The boy's life, although solitary,was
full. Very early he acquired that 'love ,of
reading which' remained with him through
life. His father's library, indeed, consisted
only of the .S'peetator and Guardian, and a
fewpamphlets and plays, but Robert found
the food he loved at a circulating library,
which, to his infinite, delight,contained a copy
of Spenser's, • "Faery Queen." Ho read
Shakespeare, too, and Sir Philip Sidney's
"Arcadia," and other fine old books which
stirred his imagination. and led him into a
world of beauty. Out of doors there was the
freedom of country life, and with his aunt's
Servant-boy, Shad, he would roam about the
rocks and woods on the banks of the Avon in
search of wild flowers.

We must pass over thiS happy time, which
ended when Robert was sent to Westminster
School, whence,,- • after three or four
years. he-was' summarily expelletl for writing
a paper againt corporeal punishment:- Then
we follow him to Baliol College, 'Oxford,
where he tells us that he learned to row and
swim, but did not make great progress in
academical studies. But he .was eager for
general knowledge, and lost no time in- idle-,
ness or dissipation. Years afterwards he re-
corded gratefully that with many tempta-
tions to vice he was happily preserved from
it. In his nineteenth year Southey
wrote his first epic poem, "Joan of
Arc," and before that time he
bad burnt and lost ten thousand verses. Thus
early did he discover his vocation as an author
and after several efforts in other directions—-
for he tried medicine and the law—the poet
returned to his first love. At this time his
political creed_ was infavor of republicanism,
and Ins religious creed was unsettled. His
uncle,a clergyman to whom he was much in-
debted, wished Southey to enter the Church,
but he was too honest to undertake a solemn
office for which he knew himself unfitted:
and when afterwards lie was able fully to ac-
cept the doctrines of the Church_ 'it is proba-
ble that he servedher better as a layman than
he would have done as a priest.

Many of our readers will have heard of the
scheme called Pantisocracy, whieh, in their
youthful days, Southey and Coleridge, and a
few men less eminent, embraced with enthu-
siasm. They Iv mild migrate to America,
take possession of sonic virgin soil, and sup-
port themselves by manual labor, while their
wives would undertake all domestic duties.
The earnings were to be placed in a common
purse, and their leisure hours were to be de-
voted to literature and podtry. It was a
pleasant dream, from which Southey
was one of the first, to awaken.
There were three sisters at Bath to
whom three of the Pantisocrats • were
attached. Lovell married one of the trio,Coleridge another, and Southey, having
promised toaccompany his uncle to Portugal,
married on the day of their departure. Bus-

_ band and wife parted at the church door, and

gagerdent and hieone year's marriage. :The
insanity of Thackeray's wife made him prac-
tically a widower during his last and greatest
days. „Plato, warned by Socrates' experience,.
Anstophanes, Anacreon, -Ltierefititi,--Virgil,---
Horace, Voltaire,. Rousseau, Swift, Pope,
Goldsmith, Heine, Balmic, Beranger, Sainte-
Beuve, and in our own country, Irving and'
Thoreau, never married. In. the kindred arts,
the great names of Beethoven and
Michael Angelo, of whom their biogra-
pliers assert, not only that they never married,
but that they never loved in any but a Platonic
sense, are enough to cite. Of female writers,
many of the most eminent, from Miss Austen,
the excellentteller of domestic tales,' to Miss.
:3;lartin, Miss Cobbe, Miss Howett and Miss
Bremer, never took husband; while others,
like Miss Bronte, found that matrimony put a
needle between their fingers instead of a pen.
Almost all the great writers of the Middle
Ages were ecclesiastics,and of course celibates.
And'as marriage among the Greeks was sim,

ply a housekeeping arrangement, the husband
spending his day and evening abroad, while
the wife sewed, cooked and paid the,bills, all
the Athenian poets and philosophers
should be accounted bachelors. A. large pro-
portion of the writers whose works belong to
the same general class with those of. Lamb,
the writers whose Privilege it has been to
enliven, cheer and sweeten life, were either
bachelors or unfortunate husbands. Happy
or not themselves, they haVe: been the cause
of happiness to others, have reached the
secret sprins of laughter and of tears, and
by those touches of nature which make the
whole world kin, have awakened the better
selves of their readers, and communicated to
them the love for their fellow-beings with
which their own hearts were filled. The
writings of Goldsmith, Irving and Lamb
gbound in proofs that to love woman it is not
necessary to be a husband, that to love
children it is not necessary to be a father, and
that we may "love our brethren of mankind'
without being bribed thereto by Wordsworth's
"Dower of Clustering Charities."—Xoeth
A~itc~ icon Rcvietv.

Edith Southey preserved her maiden name
and wore her wedding ring hung round her
neck until the event became public. "Should
I perish by'shipwreckir-thepoet wrote, "or
by any other casualty, I have relations whose
prejudice will yield to the anguish of atlec-
thin, and who will love, cherish, and give all
possible consolation to my widow."

Months afterwards the young couple are in
London, struggling. bravely With a. narrow
and uncertain income, and yet ready, as
Southeyever was, to holdout a helping hand
to others, whether relations or strangers. He
lived from hand ,to..mouth throughout the
greater portion of his life; yet be gave sym-
!lathyend money and time, more precious to

him still, to all who , had any claim upon
him, and tomany WhO had no chlim what-
ever save the brotherhoed ofdetters. No one
ever made more splendid sacrifices for those
he loved; no one ever thought !less of his
own ' ease, or cared less for mere worldly
aggnindizement.

In I 80,t, at the age of thirty, Southey took
possession of .Greta Hall, Keswick, a lovely
mountain home, and there, for nearly forty
years he devoted himself to literature, re-
fusing more than one munificent offer which
would have drawn him from the mountains
that he loved so well to the distractions of
London life. Years passed on and children
grew up around him. "Every house." he
wrote, "should have in it a baby of six
months and a kitten rising six weeks." How
be loved the music of little ones; how ready
he always was to romp with them or to teach
them;how he would shout with them over the
house,and rejoice in making the loudest noise;
how sometimes he would write nonsense
verses for their amusement, and sometimes
nonsense letters; and how in more serious
Moments he would point them wisely and
cheerfully from the parents' love on earth to
the love of the great Father in Heaven; how
death visited that happy household, taking
from it the dearest lamb orthe flock; and how

after many, many years of home happiness,
the faithful pair were sadly parted, and a
clond,'never more to be .lifted up in this
world, fell upon-the family—all this will be
found in the "Life and Correspondence," in
which, for the most part in .the poet's
language, his career is recorded. All we can
do here is to give one or two bright glimpses
of the poet's- home while the sunshinewas
resting on:it.

"The happiest lives.'" said Southey, speak-
ing of his owu, -'`are those which have the
least variety;" and in a letter to a friend he
says: "lNly actions are as regular as those of
St. Dunstan's quarter-boys. Three pages of
history after breakfast (equivalent to five in
small quarto printing); then to transcribe and
copy for the press, or to make my selections
and biographies, or what else suits my humor
till dinner time; from dinner till tea I read,
write letters, see the Vnewspaper, and very
often indulge in a siesta—for sleep agrees
with me, and I have a good substantial
theory to prove that it must—for as a man
who walks much requires to sit down and
rest himself, so does the brain, if it be the
part most worked, require its repose. Well,
after tea I go to poetry; and correct, and
rewrite, and copy till I am tired, and then
turn--to anything else till supper; and this
is my lifewhich, if it be not a very merry
one, is yet as happy as heart could wish. "

His writings do. not make him a rich man,
but he knows that they will give him a
pernianent name in literature; and that'
"one overwhelming propensity has formed
his destiny, and marred all prospects of
rank and wealth; but it has made him happy,
rind will 'make- him _ immortal.-" Southey
cared, nothing, however, for the kind of
applause which a man of genius gains in
society. All his happiness was centered
beneath his own roof-tree; and •once when in
Edinburgh, ,'and after spending a few days
with Walter Scott, he writes thus to hiswife:
"What I have' now to Say to you is, that
having been eight days from home; with as
little discomfort, .d as little reason for
discomfort as a man can reasonably ex-
pect, I have yet felt so little comfortable,
So great sense of solitariness, and so many
homeward yearnings, that certainly I will
not go to Lisbon without you; a resolution
which', if your feelings be at all like mine,
will not displease you. * * * * But for
your sake as well as my own, and for little
Edith's sake, L will not consent to any sepa-
ration. Ishe growth ofa year's love between
her and me, ifit please Gott-that.. she should
live, is a thing too delightful initself, and too
valuable in its consequences both to her and
me, to be given up for any light inconve-
niences, either• orja.ur part or mine. An
absence of a year viduld make her etk:ctually
forget me. *. * * But of these thins we
will talk at leisure; only, dear, ,:dear
we must not part."

At another' tithe, when invited by some
great men to Londini, he writes: "Oh dear
oh dear there's such a comfort in one's old
Coat and old shoes, one's own chair and own
fireside, one's own writing-desk and' own
library—with a little girl 'climbing up to my
neck and saying, 'Don't golo:London, papa;
you must stay with Edith l'—and a little boy
whom I have taught to speak thiPliinguage of
cats, dogs, cuckoos, jackasses,&c., before he
can articulate a word of his own—there is
such a comfort in all these things that trans-
portation to London seems a heavier punish-
ment than any sins of mine deserve."

Southey's library consisted of several thou-
sand volumes. It was his joy and pritle,-and
lie deemed the arrival of a box of books "the
highest possible terrestrial .plcasure." "My
study, he writes, "commands the finest view
in England;" and in his "Colloquies," he says:
"Here I possess the gathered treasures of
ire, the harvest of so ninny generations laid

up in my garners; and when 1 go to Hie-win-
dow thereis the lake, and the circle of moun-
tains, and the illimitable sky."

, The writer of this paper obtained admit-
tance to Greta Hall a year or two since. It
contains no longer any trace of the poet lau-
reate, awl the room once his , iligary was
crowded with articles of -Vdrtal, pictures,
stuffed birds, and curiosities of every descrip-
tion, packed aping -the walls or lying about
upon the floor. It was sad to think of the
change thattime had wrought; yet surely not
altogether sad, for iv ise and beautiful thoughts
andblessed deeds live on through ages, and
in a life like Southey's there can be no failure.

Dr. J. G. Holland.
There are very few newspaper readers in

the country who are not familiar with the
Springfield Republican: The number is still
less of those who have not heard of "Timothy
Titcomb;" and yet comparatively few are
acquainted with the name of Dr. Holland,
to whom the success of the Republican has
been in a certain measure due, and whose
nom-de-phone is so well known. Since the
days when lecturing began,,Dr. Holland has
been so prominently and constantly in the
field, that many have .of heard him who
never knew him as author or editor. We
have thought that all our readers, whether
they haVe heard his lectures or read his
poetry, would be pleased to know more of
the' man and his life, his habits, and his
home.

There is no writer' in New England who
gets his inspiration ,more directly froth Ply-
mouth Rock than Dr. Holland. He was
born in Massachusetts (Belchertown), and
is as much impregnated with- Massachusetts
ideas and thoughts as any man upon her
soil.

He has written out, more than any other
author, the real heart of New England, the
practical sense of the Old Bay State: Born
poor, the son of a mechanic, he floated into
medicine, acqUired an M. D., and, hung out
his shingle: in Springfield. During his boy-
hood, however, he lived at different times in
Heath, Granby, South Hadley, and North-
ampton. He received his education in the
high--school in-Northampton— :Afterward-he-I,
taught penmanship, worked in a silk factory,
and took dagnerreotype4 but feeling that
his field .was destined to be greater, he at-
tended medical- lectures at Pittsfield, and, as
the Doctor once told us with much gusto,
found his way -to Springfield ;with two
dollars in his pocket, and without the
slightest F•liadOW tf a Umnght of the future
that was before him. For a year or two he '
had sad times enough in the city where-now
he makes life go so smoothly.. Patients were
few, friends were fewer, money was scarce,
debts. became multiplied, marriage made new
necessities, and the future looked dark.
Throwing down the scalpel, the Doctor re 4.,
solved to become a pedagogue. But jtist, at
this time he was tempted into the publication
of a weekly paper at Springfield, which used
up all his available funds,.and left, him in debt.
lie then went. to Richmond, Va., capa-
city of teacher. Troubles anti disappoint-
ments still hovered about him, and he made

• a new move to Vicksburg, Miss: Here he
acted in the capacity of Superintendent of
Schools, receiving one thousand dollars a
year.: The .clouds gathered more thickly,
nand finally., Mrs. Hollaud having been
.called North by the siekness oi' a near
relative, the Doctor was so despon-
dent that he gave up his position and
Billowed after. We have often liLitd him 're-
late his melancholy feelings at this time. 'He
had tried everything from making daguerreo-
types to editing and te•tching, and lorttane
did not seen). to smile upon him. Arrived-at

-Springfield, now twenty years ago, on iris
way to his home, the eyes, of Mr. Bowles,
editor and proprietor of the Springfield Re-
publican, fell upon him. Divining the
genius that was bound to make itsclf'known,
Mr. Bowles at once made an engagement
with him at five hundred dollars a year, juiSt
half what he had been receiving in Missis-
sippi. From that tilde until 184;6 he worked
constantly upon the Republican. Since
then he has had little to do with the. paper,
but has been hard at work as lecturer anti
author: In the spring of I see he sold his in-
terest in the Republican (a little more than
a quarter) for twenty-six thousaneldollars. '

Dr. Holland, as an editor, was not partic-
ularly remarkable. His first employer, Mr.
Samuel Bowles, Senior, and his subsequent
associate, the present Mr. Bowles; were both
his superiors as managint,'journalists. But
he had great power tbr didactic writing. In-
spired by a high moral purpose, lie wrote as
he thought and felt. For a special occasion
he would sometimes write very remarkable
articles. His "Crystal Christmas- is one of
the finest tarcimens of newspaper writing
that we remember to have seen. His style
was altogether his own, as he never gave
himself much to the study of that of others.
On one occasion, observing but few books
about his house, we asked him how
he hadrained all his information whereby he
essayed to be au author. Ile exclaimed at
once, "I read men rather than books." For
a king time the opinion was (-Amon that, Dr.
Holland was editor-in-duet' of 'the Repub-
lican. This was a mistake, however, since
Mr. Samuel, Bowles and himself shared the
labor and struggles of the enterprise. There
is not, so good an editor in all the country as
Mr. Samuels Bowles, and, as a writer of
special articles for newspapers, there is no
one superior to the subject of this siuetck.
Working on year after year, Mr. Bowles and
himself made the success of theRepublican.

Dr. Holland, the author, is better known.
His first work was a "History of Western
Massachusetts." Then came a not very suc-
cessful novel entitled "The Bay Path." Next
appeared the "Titcorrib Letters", of which,
over fifty, thousand copies have been sold.
The Doctor relates-of these that he tried four
publishers .before he found one to take them
in hand. Mr, Scribner was fortunate enough
to see intheM a great success. Next Dr.
Holland made a venture as al poet, producing
that delightful song of New England- home
life, which so happily bears the title of "Bitte

Brief( Epititles.

Marriage and. Literature.
If Milton married three times and Shake-

speare once, the former enjoyed little conju-
gal felicity, and the latter lived alone (hiring
his productive years. Bacon and GOthe
married late in life. La Fontaine married at
twenty-six, but abandoned his wife early in
the honey-moon, and never saw her again ex-
cept on business. 3loliere suffered, says
Voltaire, in the marriage which he contracted
at forty-one, twelve years before his death,
"leB degultlB, leB itnierluines, et quclque-

lob+ IcBidieleteB riu: it avail 8: 80a0Cja

jOUCK Bltr IC thCaere. " 13eitumarchals,
early in life, and years before he wrote the
play upon which his reputation rests,
lost two wives, one of .whom he
was calumniously reported to have
poisoned. Addison, at forty-four, three
years before his death,' married a
countess, "who was no better," says Thacke-
ray, "than a shrew and vixen." Sterne com-
plains that the presence of his wife stopped
the flow of his idea's, and finds inspirationin.,
-the society of another man's WWI Leasing
did hisbest work before he fell in love, or
after his wife's death, and was in a state 0
intellectual torpor during the six years' en-

she replied,
"Woift I ?
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Sweet. There have been Sold of this poern
'forty thousand copiesmore.than can be said
of any other American poem with but . one
exception. Once more the doctor tried his
-hand- at a novel,-and--brought-out-"Miss -Gg—-
bert's Career." Then came "Gold Foil,"
"Lessons in Life," "Plain Talk on Familiar
Subjects," "Life of Abraham Lincoln." and
since then avolume or two for distribution
by agents. The publi#iers of this "Life of
Abraham Lincoln" oflt,red him three thou-
sand dollars for the work. His' own price
was five thousand dollars. They finally
compromised by. agreeing that he should
receive twenty cents on every copy sold. As
over one hundred thousand copies have been
sold,it will be easy to perceive what the Doc-
tor's profits haVe been.

He has of late been at work upon a some-
what lengthy poem, which will doubtless be
his best effort, and which will be ready early
in the fall. It will, be published by Messrs.
Scribner & Co. Dr. Holland has delivered a
good many occasional poems, and among his
lesser poems is one of ' great
beauty, entitled "Under the Stars." A
collection of his minor poemS will doubtless
be made in due time. In magazines he has
written but little, having contributed but one
article to the Atlantic, and two or three to
_Hours at Monte.
'Dr. Holland is very widely known as a

lecturer. He socmtimes makes from sl,ooo
to $5,000 in a single winter delivering lec-
tures. His special field is the West, where
his popularity is greater than that of any
other author or lecturer. Last winter he re-
tired from the field, but is likely to enter upon
t again the coming winter. He also contem-

plates a trip to England, but what with his
poem, his new home, and a new church, of
which he is a principal thunder, he iS not
likely to go abroad before next spring.

Within the past three or four years, Dr.
Holland has been building and beautifying
for himself a delightful homeon an eminence
near Springfield. This home he now occu-
pies, naming it "Brightwood," It is a
charming retreat, looking out through the
trees upon the silver winding Connecticut.
Everything that taste Can 'suggesthas been
added to make " Brightwood' pleasant. It
has cost its owner full thirty thousand dollars,
and many additions and improvements are
yet to be made. The Doctor's family consists
of his wife, a refined and attractive lady, and
three children-. He has a church of his own
founding almost within his own grounds, and
is superintendent of its Sabbath-school. In
611 matters which have to do with public or
private morals, he is particullrly earnest. lo
Person he is very handsome—of fine figure

and a must attractive r d itopressive face.
Tie has a great heart, go' at; indeed, that
he will not share in ridicule oIN any human
being. His feelings are intense, and his
moods variable. To all his friends he is
sparkling with cheeriness and life. To young
men, especially-, he is a brother and friend.
Heis an indomitable worker, and, to our
view, ranks as one of the most useful, bril-
liant arid successful Of American authors. In
the literary world he seeks few associates or
companions. Y. Gracile.

"Yours,

--X. tie

It has often occurred to us that an amusing
brochure might be made by gleaning from
the correspondence and -sayiugs of certain
persons-like Wellington, noted for their la-
conic style, a collection of memorable re-
marks and epistles. "Brevity is the soul of
wit," says Hamlet; and yet

"Brevity,
made Al

point of—that is, studied and affectedbrevity, •
—it is far indeed from being a beauty,either in
speaking_or_writing. Horace ridicules this
error in "Becris csBc laboro"---1 make a
great effort- to be bkief, and the consequence
is that lam unintelligible. Wilberforce was
of the same opinion. He once observed toga
friend, "Do not curtail too much; portable
soup must be diluted before it can be used.-

Une of the best specimens of the laconic
style was Wellington's reply to an officer 's
long-winded application for permission to re-
main in England when his' regiment
was • ordered _to, India, It sonsisted of
but three words: "gill or Sell.
Quite as good was Sir Charles Napier's an
nouneenient of his victory—"Peceaci"—l
have Scinde. The laconic correspondence
letween Grant and Sheridan, when Lee was
returning from Richmond, was as good as
Putnam's u•eply-to the British commander,
who threatened retaliation in ruse the Con-
necticut General hung a certain spy lie had
eaught.ax Sheridan, "I think if thine
are pushed, we can drive them to 'the wall. -

Said Grant, "Push Strict old
Putnam wrote in answer to the English otfl-
cer,-that the pit'an in question was "triod as a
spy, condemned as a spy, and, you may rest
assured, will be hahged as a spy. I'.
is hanged:. 'The , following eorrespon:
deuce appeared during the fourth year of our
late war:

"To picsidrid Yon must sen
me reinforcements, or I shall not be able t(

hold out against the enemy._
13a.krera; A an.

"To (loieraI B;Yireffit I'd: I cannot
send you reinforcements. I want reinforce-
ments myself. JEroinsoN DA vis."

Some of our young readers' may not have
heard of the famous letters which passed be-
tween the adverse chiefs of O'Connell and
Tyrone:

"Pay me my tribute, or it you don:1-
7‘O'Cosslim.."

"I owe you no tribute, and, if I did-L-
, "O'Nfin,."

The poet Rogers used to relate a story of
the brevity ot-Tallyrand's correspondence;
for, once a lady friend wrote to him in terms
of the deepest grief, informing him of the
death.of her husband, and expecting a long
letter of condolence in return; but. the emi-
nent 'minister's answer was only:

"lIELAS MADAME : Votre affectionne, &c.
"TALLYHANo."

in less than a twelv month the same lady
wrote that she had m rrietl again,towhichthelaconic reply was:

"Oh! Oh! Madame !

`'Votre affectionne, tkLe.,7'".
"rA yun t).

The same poet had another good story
about au American lady. To his brief invi-
tation,

"Will you come to breakfast to-morrow?
"tinmuin, MA:Ens."

Almost as good was the answer of Mary
Stoddard, of , AVeathel sfield, Conn., to her
clerical suitor, who lived in~.a neighboring
town. As she could not give him au answer
when he proposed, he requested that she
would take a week for consideration, and
then send her answer by letter. On the
eighth day it appeared, and it is undoubtedly.
the most laconic epistle ever penned. Here
is the mock', letter, which was soon fol-

. lowed by a wedding:
''llan. STEPHEN Mix : .

"Yes. MARY STODDARD."
The matrimonial Mix-ture tool place on

the first of December, A. D. 1696.
Equally laconic, 'and more kindly than

^Tallyrand's correspondence, was that which
passed between Garrick's widow and Edmund
Kean,: the elder, after the old lady had seen
.the latter's performance of a part in which her
celebrated husband was matchless:

"MT DEAR Sin :—You can't play, Abel
Drugger,

"Yours faithfully,
-"C. Gmatiox."l-

To which the modern lloscius :laconically
replied :

"Mr Danullinnfol:--1 know it.
"Yours very faithfully,

-"EDMUND
The famous actor Foote's correspondUnce

with his mother was equally pithy and brief:
"DEAR SON: I'm in prison.

"Your loving mother, A. FOOTE."
"DEAR MoTIIER: So am I.

"Your affectionate son,
''Sr.AFOOTE."

Beau Brumrnell, the particular friend of
the Prince of Wales, afterwards George the
Fourth, had the following correspondence
with one of his boon companions just before
he bolted for France to escape his creditors.
Itran thus:

"DEAR DAVIES: LOII4 All •my
money is in three per cents. BItIjNIMELI.."

"D.Enn BRUMMEI,I.: All my money is in
the three per cent.'s also.

Senors DAVIEIP."
After a famous English boxer had beaten

Mendoza, the Jew, in a prize light, he wrote
to a friend as follows:

"DEAut JOHN: I've done the Jew.
KMl=Mil

Turner, • the celebrated English -painter,once sent a picture to theExhibition so cun-
ningly executed as to occasion some doubt
which side should be hung uppermost. The
manager `.hung the painting, upside down,
but having a doubt about it, wrote to Turner
stating what he had done, and requesting an
immediate reply. In due time it came to
hand and consisted merely of two words,
"Turn her."

Another artistic epistle is good in its way.
At a meeting held a few years since in aid
of the proposed Art Gallery at Manchester,
England, Mr. Fairbairn read the following
from a friend whose name lie did not dis-
close :

"My DEAR Tom : I have read your letter,
and I am going to do it. Put me. down
X1,1)00 for the honor and glory of my native)
tow n."

Many years since we saw a brief and
pithy conespondenee, officially published
as having inlicir place -between- a distin-
guished /ilerateur, while acting as Sec-
retary of the Navy, and an agent of the
Department in the State of Alabama. It ran
thus:

Dr:Ai: : Please inform this Department
by return of mail, how far the Tombiglx:e
river runs up. Respectfully, etc.,_

J. K. P.m.oiNG.
.1Mt. J. :

DEAR. SIR: In reply to your letter, I have
the honor to state that,the Tontlikt.bee river
don't run up at all. :Very respectfully, etc.

14:Au Su:: This Department has no tufther
occasion for your services. Respectfully,
etc.,

j. K. PArLDIN6.

The Boys in Blue:
E. B. Treat A: Co., ofNew York, are about

to publish a valuable record of the war, in a
book by Mrs. A. H. Hoge, whose name is
familiar to all who know of woman's wokkg,
in the western armies: 'Mrs:• Hoge'.S„boo,Fkki

' called "The Boys in Blue; or, Heroes of the
Rank and File; comprising incidents and re-
miniscences from camp, battle-tield and hos—-
pital, with narratives of the sacrifice, sutler:
ing and triumphs of the Soldiers rl the Re-
public, by Mrs. A. It. • Hoge, of the North-
western Sanitary Commission. Chicago, with
an introduction by Thomas M. Eddy, D. D.,
with illustrationsfrom original drawings of
the most striking scenes of the war of the re-

•

Mrs. Hoge says in her preface:. " I have
been repeatedly solicited to publish the expe-
riences of my three years' army life while
laboring in connection with the United States
Sanitary Commission, and have only con-
sented to do so.from renewed importunities in
quarters eminently entitled to consideration.
It has been urged that sketches of the interior
and every-day life of, the great .Union army,
in hospital and in the field, can alone convey
a just idea of its animus jandlooroie; that
this work should be done at once, before facts
become dim outlines in the vista of memory,
or engulfed in the ocean of the past andac-
cordingly she- has set down -here the facts in
question in a plain, simple, but very efa,ctive
and interesting style. She tells, ins,tti nee,
how the women of Illinois sent their boys to
the war and worked for them

mitt" 11.1.1:,;(11:-. V,t)IIEN tvolkEl)

I was detained a few hours at a small settle-
ment in Illinois, to make the •diredt connec-
tion for Chicago. Desir6us. to improve the
lime, I asked the landlady of the hotel; where
1 stopped it' there was an aid society- in the
place.- "Yes, indeed;" she said, and she had
been its pre"sidentAill her eyesight failed, alt it
she was now almost blind. and her husband
said 'twits because she had sewed at night for
the soldiers. From the porch where she sat.
she pointed to a house and said, "You'll find
a lady there. in that milliner's shop, that can
tell you all about it."

I found her and her room filled with buxom
lassies, trying on the latest styleof head-gear.
I told my errand, but said, "I see you are
busy; I have but a few hours to remain, and
can send you some circulars, and write to you
front Chicago." "I always have time to hear
about the army,". she replied, "andcannot let
you go without having you meet our ladies.
We have longed to see you." "But the time
is short," I answered. "Can you be here at
11 o'clock?" she asked. I replied I could.
"Therrwe will be ready for you. Ladies,"
she said, "I know you will not be willing to
lose the opportunity of hearina•°about our
brave volunteers from one who has been to
Vicksburg. Ifyou will lie messengers to no-
tify the meeting, I will stop work, clean up
the shop, and be ready for you in an hour."
I resolved to know this woman's history.
Fifteen minutes before the meeting opened
site gave me the following statement. She
was refined anq, educated, and 1 use her
words as nearly as possible.

"When the first call came, my husband,
'yself, and two little ones, one a babe, were
living in this house, in easy circuinstancesdie
having a profitable business. I saw he was
uneasy, but liAtipt silent, as I did. When
the next cal came, he said, 'I must attend the
mectingViaise recruits.' I knew what that
mean,ttsCut was prepared, for I had pondered
it irony heart. 1 said, 'James, ifyou feel it
to be your duty to go, don't let me and the
children hinder you.' -He started. 'Wife,'
said he, 'you can't conduct the business and
support the family. You have been delicately
reared, never have done even your own
work.' I know all that,' I said, 'but I have
thought it all over, and know what I can
do. From child I have made my own
bonnets, and have been told they were taste-

ful. A milliner's shop is needed here. I can
get a good worltwoman from ChiCago, open
a shop and support myself and the children.
If all wait till it is convenient to go what will
become of the country?' Said this earnest
woman, "I was interrupted by the sobs of
my husband. He said my courage broke
-him down more than tears or entreaties to

stay. He went to the meeting, gave in his

name as a recruit, came benne, and on our
bended knees together thatnight, we asked
God to accept the sacrifice and preserve us
all to meet again at the close of the war. He
s'ettled up his business. I opened my store,
and it has preSpered greatly. He has been
preserved thus far, and has been promoted.
He is a man of intelligence, firmness and
piety."

When I could speak I said: "How can yOW
manage to attend the Aid Society ?" "My'
dear madam," she exclaimed, "how could '
live without it? When I plan and work for"
it I am beside my beloved husband, working;
for my country. IC meets here every other'
week." "Hew do you manage?" I said. "I
close the work-room," she continued, "at
noon that day. The girls are willing to stay
and help me. We clean the room and carry
all the boxes to the adjoining one. We sew:
till dark, and then restore the shop, to working
order, ank by sitting up till midnight, I make
up fur lost time." "Is there no one more '

favorably situated that will bear this 'burden?"
"It seems not," she meekly' answered: "Our •
numbers are few, as the, majority of the peo-
ple live-in the country. There is a friend of
mitrewho has opened a dressmaking establish-:molt° let her husband enlist, and we alter-:
nate."

Here is another story:
A lady being asked her story, said: "When.

the rebels fired on Sumter, my heart was on
fire. I longed to be wino.n to avenge the in-
sult. My boys sprang to arms, enlisted, and
were off in a twinkling, and I blessed them•
for it. After a year's absence one came home
on furlough. As we sat lingering around our
last supper together, I looked at my husband,
and said, `lf the young boys• can stand it,
and the country needs more mon, why can't
you go?' He looked at me earnestly, and:
said, 'l've longed to go, but dare not leave
you alone, With none but our little one to •
help you.' 'Don't fear that," I said: 'we
shall manage to get along. The larm will .
groW shabby, of course.' " As she said this.
she looked at the rusty fence and rickety
gate, and added, "It had better he so than •
:lose the country." She. continued: "Early
next morning my son and husband left for
the battery." She said she had been as well
as before they left; heard from them quite
often; that they were in good health and con-
tented, and she did not believe that harm.
would reach them, for they were under the
shelter of her Ileavenly Father's wing.
Thank God. if they never met on earth, they
would alltneet in heaven, for that was the
home to which they looked tbrward.

On another occasion visited Ellaville,
at the urgent request of•Mrs. F---, the'

postmistress of the district, and president of
the aid society. The settlement With some
miles front the railroad station, and I found
a limner's wagon with its worthy owner
awaiting me. We drove to the house of"
Mrs. b'----. who apologized for her limited
accommodations and hunible dwelling, which.
I Miund sheltered head and a heart that
would have done lionor to a palace. The

• settlement was sparse, the people poor; "All
having enough to do to get along these war
times,' sheshe said "-when so many of their
men had, enlisted.- The cause of , our
suffering soldiers' had lain upon her heart
font the beginning of the war. She en-
deavored to form an aid society; but no one •
had time-or money to give, though probably
she bad as little of either as any one. Nothing
daunted, she determined to work alone. After
days of domestic toil and official duties, shewobrked far into the night; and in two weeks

-Succeeded in piecing and -quilting a warm
coveting for a sick soldier's bed, She tattled
in theneighbors to rejoice with her, and on
the spot they formed an aid society, and ais-
pointed committees to gather eggs, butter,

_vegetables, and what money they could col-
lect to purchase material for work. She Mlt.
they were not doing enough, and wrote to
me to come to her assistance, and tell the
peopleabout the soldiers that I, had seen,
rouse them up to more earnest effort.
Recall of the 11Iniftter of the Cnitect

Steam of Colombia..
General Eustorgia Salgar, who has tic-

ceptubly represented the 'United States of
Colombia, as their Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to. this coun-
try, yesterday delivered his letter of rePall to
the President, to whom he addressed his
remarks, of which the following is "a trans-
lation:

Pri.-8/(l.6it: I have the honor to place
in your Excellency's hands the autograph let-
ter from the President of Colombia, in which
he communicates to you the termination ot'
the mission, which, in character of Envoy
E\traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,
I nave tilled during three years, near the,
government over which your Excellency pre-
sides. Various affairs, some simple,
more or less complex, but all of high imps.ort-
arce to the facile and beneficial development
of the relations between the two countries,

slouching, the entire Satisfaction of their re-
ciprocal eights, have been a matter ol
discussioif between the governments,
and all have . had equitable aml
,just settlement, the result, no doubt,.
of the good• faith anti conciliatory and- fra-
ternal spirit which have distinguished your
Excellency's government irt its relations with
that of the Republic of Colombia. Under the
influence of those salutary principles, I hops.
that the industrial and political interests of
no-country will ever find a protective elo-
ment in its relations with the United States_.
Intaking leave ofyour Excellency, soon to
depart from this beautiful country, I feel
positive regret; but I carry with me the
pleasant memory of its enlightened staiety,
which distinctly demonstrates the goodness
and the strength of the institutions which
rule it.

The President replied as follows :
General: Your farewell speech affects me

with mingled pleasure and regret. I have re;
viewed, for this occasion, the official proceed-
ings which have had place- etween the United
States of America and the United States of •
Colombia during the last •six years. It is
true, as you have remarked, that various
allitirs, some simple, others more or less
complex, but all of the highest importance
to the two Republics, touching the entire sat-

ishiction of their reciprocal rights, have been
under discussion. That this discussion has
been conducted at this capital. and yourself
and your well-remembered predecessor,on the
part •of your government, and that all of the
matters treated of have found an equitable •
and a just settlement. When I consider the
disturbed condition of the two governments

during that period, making the world for a
considerable time distrustful of the stability
of republican institutions on this continent,
and largely intolerant of them,• I derive from
the results I have mentioned, and from con-
current events, a confident hope that repub-
lican governments throughout the American
continent may be hereafter maintained in re-
lations not merely of Mutual. harMony, •bat
even of mutual alliance; and that, in the fri-
ture, no republican nation need/ fear any"
willing foreign enemy.

General Salgar, in rendering justice to the •
' United States in the conduct of their relations.
with Colombia, you have left it to me to do
justice to the able, frank, • manly, and
honorable manner In which you have, diS-
charged the functions ofydur important rust.
It is an occasion of regret to part with ones'
who has so long and acceptably held a high
position in our diplomatic• circles,„ and espe-
cially when Lean expect nothing more from.
any Minister who may succeed you. L sin-
cerely trust that the- useful and effective
services which you have performed here will
be appreciated by the patriotic citizens or
Colombia.

Gov. Bitownibw contradicts the report sent,
over the country by. the Associated Press, that he
109 n favor of extending the.franchise to disfran-
chised whites in Tennessee. He believes iu no.
such doctrine.•

loessoi

PHILADELPHIA

ROME WEEKLY;

A First Class Family Newspaper.

'The Cheapest because the Beat Family
Paper in the United states

THETERMS ARE

912 00 1 TEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00;
EIGIST COPIES FOIL $lO 00,

Sartori Copiesfor SN, andtoe to the Getter Up of the Club

The array of names, numbering all the beet literati
•Isleut in the counto,announced last year, SA It should,

cd as we expected It would, created a marked sensation
benwer our prospectus was read. and In the short year

-that has elapsed has 'Mere:wed our list threefold. Within
.Ihe current year ..we have published .contributions from
...more distinguished authors than over before in the seine
fbrief period of ihne occupied the columns:of a' family
.dsper. The followingis

•OurList of Distinguished Contributors
'who have renal...hod articles for the ROME WEEKLY

Db4u the ctirretit year: -

CARY,
MA) BDi HARLAND,

ORPIIF.CB C. K ERFt,_
J. POSTER KIRK.

FRANK LEE BENEDICT,
LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK, ,

ANNE M. H. BREWSTER.,
PROF. JOHN 8. _

Jl4O. S. C. ABB_ .OTF
EDMUND KIRKE,

AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE...
REV. 11. HASTINGS WELD,

HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,
MARY J. HOLMES,

J. T. TROWBRIDGE..
CHARLES ASTOR TWISTED.

MARY E. DODGE,
CAROLINE CIIRSERRCP,O

ARTEM US WARD
MARY YENTE

LEILA DER&
" 47111071JY TIMMS."(Dr. J. 0. Holland.)

BEAD
LOU ISE CHANDLERMOULTON.

U()1... A. J. H. DEGANNE„
MRS. MARY A. MOON.

MRS. MARY F. AMES
DRAM A. JANwing.

AMIEL RAE.
J. N.THOMAS,

"AUNT JERIJSHA,“
WM. F. LYNCH

4..;HAP1..1 DAVISON SUANLY.
CLARA AUGUSTA

sun:Ex-
.I3ItIRLEY,"

ANNIE E. TREAT,
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,
• MARY .1. ALLEN

• EDW. S. ELLIS,
BAYARD TAYLOR.

E. •P. WHIPPLE.
, In addition ta this brilliant array of distinguished

; ittrm, there have appeared weekly_ contributions from
-̂ `l:RAUL GREENWOOD." pronounced the moat charm.

SIRSleTitraArli aut h oresses of
G'EORGLLNA 8..HULL, "VIOLET VANE."

Oka. Jane L. ilowelL) "LEONE MOM." (J. D. Or
'Lorne.) our gifted .Paris correspondent, with occasional
.I.ettery from London, by MRS. ANNACOLA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

A diotingl:ll42lo6feature of the paper has been the illtur.
orated Fashion Department, under Melilla of "THE
.I.,ADJES• CLUB,"by "JENNIE JUNE," (Mrs. Jennie G.

oty,) a rigorous though pleasing writer, and an nadir
puled authorityon matters appertaining to Fashion.

Ankles from all those above named. and from several
.others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
-will appear in the new volume for iteirie'-'7. forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The pobliq hsvelearned from what has been dose the
rteut year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA,HOME WEEKLY
promises ha more than redeems; and haring started to
xnske thiti.Farnily Paper a succeas, tncres.sing by hie en•
terpris.e andsreat liberality Its circulation to nearly three
timer whatit was a year ago, risks littleN-relying on the
taste and 11:dginent of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the pubj,isher takes pleasure in announcing that
of least,

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS
•

will be ket ,trunning throult in el:lull:me altheazurite time
:together With short originAl •

STOGIES Atl) SKETCAES

VOW the VeLl... Of the ailtingnitheAlauthor! named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This w feature of the "HOME WEEKLY,' by MRS
A 1,..811.1tA LINCOLN I'IIELPS, wilt conxi4t Of Single
Figuree.t:mtpe, Scenery, ,tc., taken from nature, define.

peuArawinge for the mind'm eye. We shall not.
• covtioe ,uraelvee to the portraiture of diatinguished char-
-4(lcm but occaxiotmlly bring forward from the ehadea of
.:1411.0.tic life individuals who have Nen onameor4 or
'-bleeeingd. in their privateeircle. The Picture Gallery con.
4taius the Wives of our Yreeidenta4 or "The A.u.ierican
•AS.ourt."

'THE ACRICULTUILAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMEAT

411,m beta ~. igued to able and practical writers

FOEIRI, 1 If AND RUNOR, ORIGINAL AND BLEND,

Mt emtliz;,taeatiorm must be addresued to

GEORGE W. CHILDS,• Publisher,

t.S. W. or. Sixth and Chestind Sta., Philadai

.
- The PIIILADELPRIA ROHE WEEKLY is for

• by all Periodical and News Dealers throughout thecnRed States and Canada's. PRICEFOUR CENTS Prig

.ew- specimen copies sent on receipt of a three cent
',,oerage dtsttp.

EINANUIA.I.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

OF TOE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

QF PE'NNSYLVANIA,

Due After July 2d, 1860.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are reonoeted to pro
sent them for payment (Principalandtutored) at

The Farmers' and Mechanios' Na"
tional Bank ofPhiladelphia.

Loan of March 1,1833, due April lu, 18k3.
" Aprils, 1831, due July 1. EU
" April 18. 1831, due July 1, 1988..
" February 2, tea% due July 1,1881.
" March 16, 1833, dueJuly 1,1861.
" June 27,1838, due June 1. 1881.
" January 23,1840,due January 1,1865.

All of the above LOANS will cease tr, draw interest
alter September W,18e7.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT;
AUDrTOP,GENERAI.4

WILLIAM H. JUMBLE,
aul6-f rn w tk,ealr-p STATE TREASURER.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29,1867.

TO THE HOLDERS .

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF . .

PENNSYLVANIA,
•

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commisdoners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until SeptemLer gd.1861. for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth. due Juts leE1818.

Holders will address their proposals to dm Commis
stoners of the Sinking Fund. :Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.
and ends:aged •Trrrposabs for theRedemption of- Low-of -

FRANCIS JORDAN,.
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
jy2-tith s.tgeg STATE TREASURER.

7 3-10" S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095;
ON. MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

rlaven-\..et Bro.,
40 Soiith Third.Street.

Ci
4-0

sO,

SPECIALTY. Z

13NITH,RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South Third St; 3 Nam Street,
Philadelphia New Tort,

sTocncs AND, GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
vvws:4o,:iikriArATl:,stawap);ol:lo, 4

.‘.l\riatiGHT 54;..411"' • 4P>fr
BANKERS & BROKERS. •

N0.17 NEW STREET; NEW YORK,
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

allGOVEMNIKENT SECURITIMS,
RAILROAD STOCKS,

BONDS AND GOLD.
BaSIXIOISII exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

stock Exchange and GoldBoard. del/4” EXtITBSIONS.
• DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL.

mington. Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA 1-LiI'ICOX laudDock street wharf daily at 10 A. M. and 4P. M. Return.

ing, leave Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. X.'
and 1P. M.

Farefor theround trip . 50 cents.
Singletick.ots

........

Chester acid Marcus Hook. ....... ......20 "

For further particulars, apply on board.1A73 - L W. 81413.145, Captain,

U ADILS>'T IUII iIING~.

ifiRAND OPENING THIS DAY. OF THE VERY
4.Xchoicest andrecherche Paris Fashions, ha

TIUMBEED PAPER PAT'PERNS.
Just received. • MRS M. A. BINDER,

No. leSi CHESTNUT Street;Philadelphia.
- • Importer of
LADLES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS._

Amber, Pearl. Crystal, Jetand Sillr.Drop and Flat Trim.
Irdluts. Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments. Buttons.
Guipure sad Clu.uyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Frirtgasjetvet
and MantuaRibbons,. Frenetkeorseti. Etattica.ow Trim

neauv.FAKis —aliv inisaAND CLOAK TALAMONG.
Ina lbs varietist. Aitt.K7

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.---PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1867.
RETAIL. DRY ROODS. V.IJEDIOAL• •UCTION SALES

1101 UHESTNUT alat t.G'l.

LADIE
Laving for the Gantry or Watering Places, will find

SPLENDID ABSORTMENTB OF

Materials for White Bodies. P,J.
A Embr'd Breakfast Seta.

Linen Collars and Cuffs. t 1Linen lUndersieeves.ce( Printed Linen Cambric..44 Plain and Printed Piques. 0
AT .

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S, ,
N. W. Our. 11th and Chestnut Sts.
'Nara ILLS asflN qaHO (Ott

unco VAht3 rdraiti BLACKLEON BAILEGE, THE
beet quality imported.

Also, the ordinary qualitial.
84 White and Black Barege. • •d 4 White and Black Crape Mare&

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies.
Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced)

Summer Silks and Poplh3a.
• Figured Linens, for Drosses. •

Materials for Traveling Sults.
Bummer Dress Goode, very much reduced in price.

EDWIN BALL & CO., South Second it.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLIM!. PERSONS
about purchasing Blankets would do well to look

through onr stock beforeso doing.

1‘AU the leading makes of 131anke ,in 10.4, 11-9 and 12.4.
~.7/ and 4,1 Ballard Vale Blankets,. all numbers.
19,'hite Flannels, all wool and Do et, 31, 37}9, 44and 50.
Red. Grey and Green TwilledFlan els. all tirades.
ColoredFlannels, of Middlesex and Washington makes.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslim!. il, 1256, 14, 16 and 10.
New York Mills,Wamsutta and Wilhamaville Muslim!.

STOKES & WOOD,702 Arch streets

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POLNTES AND RO.
tundas.

Seaside and Llama Shawls.
Shetland and Damp Shirty's.

Spring Cloaks, reiluced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circulars.

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Broche Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN HALL do CO., IS South Second et.

LUMBER.

KEELEY . & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER- YARD
•

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA. -

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.

•

SEASONED PINE, ALL SIZES,
ALL KIND. DS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND BARD

WOO
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS. '
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWEDAND PLANED TO ORDER.

jy2-tu th amp

F. H. WILLTAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

WALNUTjPfffilißEß
ylt:tu ths 9mil

"United States Builder's Mill,",
No. 24, 26 and 28 8. FifteenthSt.,

PIIILADELPIECIA.

ESLER & BROTHEL
YLlSO7AorVirila Or

WOOD 101JIDING8,BEM, DLO EAMES, EMI
PM CB IR ILTAINGAD SCROLL WORK,k

'The larded assortment. of WoodDiouldinis in this city
constantly onhand Jed•arrd

1067. 'BOARD 3ANDT
CHOICE PENH: nD6411.42 COB WON. 16 feet Wu

4454.64. illttpisand 44141,
DIA B BEA & CO..

'l3. Wee SOUTH Street.

.lOU7•—BUILDING! BUILDING BIULDING!
• LUMBERI Li,,MBER LUMBER !

• 4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING
14 DELAWAREFLOORLNG.

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.

. SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANIc mPLASTERINGLA

MAULE, BR -DT/MR & CO..
No. 26u0 SOUTH Street.

186—CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLEB.COOPER SHINGLES'
No. I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

' No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS, __&LADLE. BROTHER .11 CO.

1867.-ELITH FOR ElliEa'Alaissi
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MA ULE, BROTHER me CO

ALBANY OFftEE I/121'
SEASONEDWALNUT.

• SEASONED WALNUT %

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASR.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

; HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAIZE, BROTHER it CO

1867. lialE BOX l'gßagt-161:
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS._

N0.2.500 SOUTTH Street.

1867. JOISTEJOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 32 FEETI.ONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLFNG.
MAL-LE. BROTHER etc CO..

No. 254N, SOUTH Street.my 13'13
1 MEM:C.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREt.
Al to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St. Mary's Mill. Georgia, on favorable terms. Also Spruce
Joist, .k.c.„ from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLZDER',c. CO,
Dock Street Wharf. ."1

`SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.-3CANTLEBG AND
Joint of length from 14 to 28 feet long,aseorted dem

art to Ixl4. about 160 M. feet. Forsale by WORK. AN 411
CO.. No. 1.23Walnut street. -

BOAIIDING.

WVANTED BETWEEN SEPTEMBER BCH AND
October Lit by a gentleman, wife. and one child,

two room". furnialwd or unfurnbihed, with board. in a
private family, or where there are but few boarders: be-
tween Broad and Nineteenth and Chestnut and Spruce
streete preferred. Addreea 8.31., office of EvEIING. Bt -t-.
LETIN.

PERMANENT BONRDINGWITH FII:ST-CI,AI3S
commodatiorgi, on 6chool Lant, sth house from Stn •

tion on Norristown Railroad. Good stabling. soli-th.r+,4'

fIEEMANTOWN BOARDING.—PLEASANT Act!oNl-
inodations for a few first-class boarders. Apply at the

S. E. corner Main and Ilerthan streets. aa1.5.3t4
THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE 211 SOUTH EIGHTH
1 street, corner of Spruce, 1.6 now open, to receive

boarders. Suites , of rooms, with private table, if de-
sired. and trn•

WANTS.
IN °S".'lii'6i'.l3T-E-

BOOK-KEEPER WANTED--111-ST liE THU 1101.4;LTLY
con,parrit, with Oa tiAnctory refemneeti. Addve,,,

with ferule, 13..,x 2.815, Philadelphia Post-.Alice. atilt;-.lt"

WANTED TO RENT. A. MODERATE SIZED
house with modern conveniences, wext of- Broad
street. hetweeu theHtnut and Pine. Addremo Post

Office ho%-.1901. null-thd:64t*
WANTED— SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN' WEST

114 Philndy phin. Pt ice front { 8,000 to $L".1081.Rent, houee9 upon Walnut, Spruce o r VinoAsg jt.°4.o
'ortheinternwilinnk streetsrunningnorth south, be.
tween Twelfth and Twentieth streets.

FETTER, KRICKBAUNI di PURDY,
• 32 North Fifth street.

UP THE RIFER,-DAILY EX.CIIR.
• sions to Burlington and Brietol—Touch•big each way at Riverton, Torresdnlo,

Andalusie.and Beverly, The splendidSteamboat JOHNA.IVARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P.M. Returning, leaves Bristol at ELNEo'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

i'ara Slfi eto. each 5933- Fitursian,4o cts. iet34o

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
-ob.emiete to H. I. H. Prince Napo-

leon, Parse.

These different 'medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries, founded onthe principles of Chetah,-
try and therapeutics. They musknotbe confounded with
secret or quackmedicines, as their namessufficiently in-
dicate their composition; a circumstance which hascaused them to be approchnixi and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world They widely differ from those
numerous medicines advertised in the publicpapers tia
able to cure every possible disease, as they are applica-
ble only.tobut a very few complaints. The most stringent
laws exist in France, withregard to th. sale of medical
preparations, and only those which have undergone an
examination by the Academy qfMedicine and have been
proved efficacious, either in the Hospitals, or in the
practice of the first medical men, are authorised by the
Government. This fact most be a guarantee for the ex-
cellency' of Mess. ORIMAULTS ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAW
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PROSPR 4.TE OF IRON,
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CIILOROSIS,_PAI N$ IN THE STOMACH DIFFICULT
DIGESTION. DISMF.NOItitiIEA_, ANDI GENE.

RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulatet (unctions

of nature, and to all ladles of delicate constitution, as
weU as to persona suffering under every kind of deb=whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par
fence, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL
Grhnault's Syrup of lodized Horse•Radish.

This medicine bee been administered with the utmost
success in the Hospitals of Paris. It lea perfectsubstitute
for God Liver Oil, and has been found most bennScial in
disetues of the Cheik...Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and Lose of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution inpurifyingthe blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happyresults in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!
GRINLkULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE

OF LIME.
This new-medicine ie considered to be s oovereignre-

medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It piomptlyremoves all the moot serious oymp-
tome. The cough is relieved, night perspiratioms cease,
and the patittnt la rapidly, restored to health

N. 13.—11 e cure to see the signature of dItIMAULT
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to imi-
tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion !
DR. BURIN DU •BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Perla Imperial Academy of Medicine)
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is alwaya prescribed by the
moat reputed medical men in France, in caeca of derange-
ments of the digeitive functions, auch ac

GASTRITIS, GAbTRAL,GIA, long and laborious (Bites.
tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAT) ACHES, NEURALGIA., DIAR.

RUCEA, DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOULY
CURED BY

GRI3LkULT'S GUARANA
This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils,

has been employed since time Immemorial to cure infltim-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
grcateet service in cases of Cholera, as it is-.a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarrhoea.

GEZIESAL DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRIMM:LT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN' PMLEDELPRIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14, 16, 18 and 20 South Tepth
(\PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE 808
1.,cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offraigrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding Pm, while the aroma and detersivenen
will recommerui it to every one. Being composed with
the aseistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscepist
it is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the me
certain washes formerly in vogue. .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Delft/link advocate its use; it contains nothing
girevettsunrestrainedmployment. Madeonly by

JAMB T. SUM. Apothecary,
Broad and Sprucestreets

Forsae by Thlteittehl geners/ly, and
Fred. Brown, ID.r... Btackhouse.
Hassard &Co..!Robert C. Davis,
C.R. Reeny, lGee. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay. CharlesShivers,
C. H. N B. M. McCollin.
T. J. Hurici . B. C. Buniti.Ambrose Smi Charles
EdwardParrish. James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Brin,shurst & Ca.
JamesL. BlinhaM layott& Co..

AHughes Combo. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. I Wyeth diBro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—BODO/30MS BRONCHIAL
Tablets.for the core ofcougha q_eolds. hoarseness, bran.

ehitis and catarrh of the head andbreast- Public speak,
ere. singers and will be greatly benefittedby

these Tablets. doily.by LANCASTER A
E. earner Arch and TenthNets, Plu

Iptor sale by Johnsen. HolloczytteCowden. and Druggists generally.

WINES, Limy° &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

I) Nri" 0 N.,
151 so= PRONT ST., 8011 AGENT.

Wltil*l---The attention of the trade le 'solicited to the
fouowing very choice Wines. Brandies. !tie. For tale by
DLNTON dt LUSSON, No. 115South Front street.

SHERRIES—CampbeII at Co.. "Single." "Double." and
"Tripls Grape." "Rudolph,"Amontillado,_Topare V. V. Pe
Anchor and Bow, Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello„Valente et Co. Oporto, "Vinho Vslho
Real,' P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juke. &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt etc Co.—in glees and wood ; Hen-
nessey & Co. Otard,Dnpuy & Co., Old Ilisquit—sinteee.
LKM and 1983.

GIN S—"Meder Swan"and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, Fils, Freres etCo.high grade wines

Chateau, Margaux, superior St.- Jullien—in pints and
quarts; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, dm.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glare i Ver.
mouth, Absinthe, hiaraseUuo, and Cordials—in eau.cfiaM•PAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Mahletes
Royal Rose. Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SWEET o.ll.—L'Esninasee et Cancel-Bordeaux.

Lff"" -

Successor to Geo. W. Grog. "17;
(

J_ WE A., P., Ti z-
, ,24. 28, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St., Philad'a.

4., Fine Old StockL 9nt•Brown Ales. ~,

."' ---&_. °4l_,Vii for Barony. and MedicinAl '-e.

(I/LARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
One thoneand Boxea,

init received and for Bale by
FREDERICK SLTTERLE,

No. 511" Vistreet,Phnileadelphia.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

LEWIS LADOMTJS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, l'hilada.,
Wonld invite the attention of earthmen to their large
and handsome aaaortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATC HES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE to.

ICE PITCHIKREI. in great varlets,.

A large aaeortraetit of email STUDS for Eyelet holds.
justreceived.

Watches repaired in the beat marmoreal guaranteed.

PAPER. HANGINGS.

1033 -.',i2TEA-;t,nEifil?,eu.,L,f,,,,aollB.lAl OF JULYLie
Wind ow.Sltaes cheap. Paper neatly hung, Shades manu-
factured, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot is 1033
Spring Garden street. below Eleventh. fel4.lv

LEGAL NoviCR%

ESTATE OF SARAH .CORNELIUS,DECEASED.Letters of Administration upon the Estate of SARAH'
CORNELIUS, deceasedhaying boon granted to the tle-
demigned by the Register of Wills for the Cityand
County of -Philadelphia, all persona indebted to said ENtote are requested to make payment, and these haying
claims to prceent thorn to

. J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.q aniOstitz; No. 818 Arch street.

ESTATE OF ANNA G. MERREFIELD, DECEARED .„,—
Letters Testamentary tinder the will of ANNA 0.,

widow of JOHN G. MERREFIELD, deceased. late of o.
MO North Fifth street, have been granted to the un °r-
eigned, by the Register of Wills for the city, of It pl.
tdita, All persons indebted to the Estate will pleatavnnike
payment, and those hawing claims against her, present
Chum to ISRAEL 11. JOHNSON, Bole ateentOr No. 119Marketstreet...second Sten,. •

l~lftlh,bV4l:uamori,clo/41-„,VSl:,,tA%4=

LIAArIUEL C. VOICD & SONS, AUCTliriNkir:its,
107 Sontli FOC Rill street

fir Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, die., at Private Sale.

JAME 3 A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. WALvf 'T ,troot

rrta , ;:-.71,11.T1 ; I 11 ;
JOB BAR ' .DTT di BON.

Al- and .1' - .1' the

BARTLETT ...
...,

OoosinsRansom, Gas Ovens and ii • ".", Work o' ever,
description. A splendid atisortm Of MARS.

TEES AND VENTILATO .

. Bliver.s Air-tight Stoves, al. '',,,, Ith
No on hnd, at
No. WA Arch Street.

Philadelphia. mina'

44 THOMAS 8. DIXON dr SONS.
Late Andrews drDixon.

N0.11194 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
Opposite United States Mint.

Manufacturers ol
PALOWRLOR DOWN.

• CIIAMBLE.°Lek ICE
And ether ORATES

ForAnthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fires;
ATM,

____

WARMAIR FURNACES
ForWarrning Public and Privargiduildinga.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORB
AND

CIIIMNEY-CAPS._„.- •
WIDKING.RANGES, BA'PELBOILEUIS.

WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

FOR SALE.

grSUPERIOR COW AND CALF FIR SALE
cheap. W. L P. WHITE.

aulnar% 33 North Fifthatreet, or'llona dtation.

GENTISP 101/1611NIMIIING GOODS.
DENTS, PATENVIPRING AND arr.

40001V toned over Ehnen. Cloth% Leather.. white
and brown,Ldlien; t:bildreire Cloth and

,fit' . Velvot.w.A7u4s.cm_.4.,t9 ardor
iew ' Irr: uzga .F1141,11* .44:* 00.QPittb, or ovarydole titici,.'ver bet vo ut-

'J error. cortiofoi,Npiti Th. 4Worm.,
for 10314arid golds. rit ,'

..
- ~ •

DoSdiruog '. OPEN IN . O.
~-:;,,.:,,,.....;.,....:i1.4-6i:.,,:,,i:,;.;.:, ,:. ,;.,.: ‘.

LOOKING4LASS -

4N-P FRAIgr. WP]
vcraiire nov6Ltsk up With inot...i zir uiui

1. 101114,11 Of 1711111VIDi:e.WIdOt OsAer
4. 40/344044•91 it sauced °lS"'GRAsfOskiiijakac444#o,o*Wa*,

: '- ,-:,'.i'llik';'. , - '-'-,,- , ."-.:

ii.....'..1::i:,1*,.,i....i.„,,:....

JOlth wittY EMS & 4.)0
AUCTIO'NEERS.

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cornerof RANX._,'
LARGE PEREMPTORY _BALE OP BOOTS, 8/10Eis,

BROGAN&TRAVELING,BADS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August WI, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' tatt,Dl I`, about MO packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, &c., of city. arid Easterm manufacture.

Oven for examination., with catalogues, early_ on mom-
liwof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY. BALE O,F BOOTS, SHOES,

—TRAVELING dm.
NOTlCE—lnchided in our Large Salo of . Boole, Shoos,

ON TUESDAY MoRNING.
August 20, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable aetortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and halfWelt
dress boots; men's, boys' and youths'

/land buff leather
boots; men's line grain long leg cane and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf, huff loot er buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balsnorala; mon% boys' and
youths'super kip. buff and polished grain half wolf and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' Anekid. goat, morocco
and enameled patent sowed buckle and plain Balmorals
and Congress gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff loather Balmorala and lace boots; children's
fine kid, sewed, eltrmade lace hosts ,• fancy sewed Bel-
morals and •ankle ties; ladies' fi ne black and colored
hulling Congress and 'lido lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladies' fine kid ellppurr; metallic overshoes and
sandals; carpet plitpers; esrpit and enamelled leather
traveling bags, die.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and D.omestio

Dry Goods, bY catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August n at 10o'clock, embracing about 1000 packages
and lots ofstaple and fancy'articles.

N. 8.--CatMgues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning ofsale.

• LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August 23, at 11 o'clockwill be cold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about200 Pieces of Superfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian, List, Dutch
hemp, Cottage and Hag Carpotinge, which may be exa-
mined early on the morning of sale. •

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cues OnoPALM LEAP FANS round handled.

1U THOMAS R BUNS. ALUTIONEEK_,_II
Nos. 139 and 141 South FO URTH street.

SALES oir ,BTOCICBANDREALESTATE
Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
1W Handbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

LW Our Sales are also advertised In the following
newspapers: NORTH AMERICAN, PRESS, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIGENCER, INQUIRER, Aug. EVENING BULLETIN.
EVENING TELEGRAPH, GERMAN DEMOGRAT, &u.

Furniture Sales at the Auction . Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Sale at No. 1810 Mount Vernon street.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE

MIRROR, BEDS AND BEDDING, HANDSOME
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August at 10 o'clock, at No. 1610310MM Vernon - street;

by catalogue, Superior Parlor, Dining.room and Chamber
Furniture, French Plate Pier Mirror, Matresses, Beds and
Bedding. China and Glassware, handsome Brussels and
other Carpet& Kitchen Furnitureand Utensils, dm.

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
TO COTTON MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.

Peremptory Sale Tacony Creek and Orthodox at.
Coll ON YARN, MACHINERY, drc.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
August 11, at 2 o'clock, on Tacony Creek, below Ortho•

dox street, Frankfort!. srven Carding Machines, four
Mules, 800 spindles each: Speeders, Bobbins,Spreaders,
-Beading MacluneA, Heating Pipes, Vises, Beting, Shaft-
ing. Tools, dm'

May be seen at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale

AT PRIVATE BALE.
Haudimme Brownstone Residence, with Furniture.

APIr( 1)Y148- Mo teicyteir oanl (Micas, Harmony Court.

BY J. Ai. Lit)IsAIDY dAtttiptioNEERs.
No, NA W4ItNUT eitreet.

Apr HoldRegular Sales - •
REAL ESTATE. STOOKS AND SECURITIES AT Vizi

Pllll ADELI 111 A EXCHANGE.
Ur Handbills of ench property issued separately.
irlr Onethousand catalogues published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold., as also
a partial list of property contained In our Real Estate

ftWeSr alVe)4lft ven;iemiledtVitlfaitei*all the daily new,-
paean,.

SALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26. -

Will Include—
THE ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE,

Stable and Carriage House and Lot, IN feet front by *W
feet deep to a 90 feet wide street,

No. RIB SPRUCESTREET.
Wee erected andlililehCd tiireimimfin a superiorman•
ner, with extra conveniences. and 1,1 in perfect order.

Orphans' Court bale—Estate of Alex. Galloway, deed—
STONE MESSLAGE AND LOT. Allen's Lane, Uerman•
town.

GERMANTOWN—Three Modern Dwellings, with every
city convenlenre. Nos.4. 6 and 8 Herman et.
THREE BUILDING LOTS, Nos. 12,14"and lii Herman

street.
FRAME CARPENTER SHOP, two stories, sod Lot of

•Ornenrl. In rear of Nn. 10 Herman street.

WESTARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-
some fouratory brick iteridence, with three.atory
double back buildhliteMeath 'err th e thin& aide or

Arch etrect. near Twentieth. Has every modern conve-
nience and Improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. N.
GUMMEY & SONS; 600 Walnut street.

Y 1111.11" NORI,, Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND & CO.,SUCCESSORB TO
PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneer.

508 MARKET erect. -

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS SHOES BROGANS, din
-6.6,I—SVCIBAY idORNIN.G.

Animal. 10. commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, tor cant', about 1700 cases Men's. Boys' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Raimondo, dr,c

MAlen, Women's, ae& and Children's wear, from City.
and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the cariVattention of the trade Is called.
SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August "‘) commencing at 10 o'clock we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, BrogansolialmoraD dtc.

Abo. a superior assortment of Women's, Mimes' and
Children's wear, to which the attention of the trade Is
railed.

rl tic. ritiNuirAL MUlrk. EtSTABLEHISLEI'. N. E1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue. for env l.esth of-time aermi on. -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English Americsith and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Cue and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt;
leg Cue and Open Face Englbibi American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Cue English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets' Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
genera Ily.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $6641

Alga, several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
etn.eto.

BY HAS.EXIT a Cu, AUCCIONEEKS. .CASH AUCTION 110-USE,
No. MO MARKET street, corner ot.BANK street.

Cash advance-Iton consismosents without extra charge..
PEREMPTORY SALE, 600 LOTS ASSOICTED DRY

t;oods, Clothing. Clothe, Cassimeres. Shirts and
Dso w ers, Over Shirts and Overalls of every description.
Also, Hosiery, Embroideries, Neck Ties, L. C. Irdkfs.,
Suspenders, Notions,
1:00 dozen Hoop SkirtsO .ON MNDAY :HORNING.
August IP. commencing at 10 o'clock.

L. As4'Et -t' rgNrEt5T"I,sVAla,e:a. Fifth.LAGE 11lqf.rp9TA...MOM.
'Keil=MMar.M

A tigu9t 21, at la o'clock, we will aell by catalogue, about.
1,500 packagea of Boot, and Shnea, of City- and Eaatern
manufacture, to which the attention of the trade is
celled.

Upon early on the morning of ode for examination.

THOMAS BIRCH & SUN AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansont street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sides of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mod

P01.011,01° Terme,.

iii.i... Ad aa liAli,VEY, ALIC'LIUNE,Eta.
(Late with M. Thomas di ii. oast

Store No. 421_ WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

Rttentlna.

6111111,081INES, ace,

NEW
NO. 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ItOBERTS.
Deakr in Fine Groceriei,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine, and Pare OldCider Vinegui. farNth by

JAMEB R, WEBB, ,
Jag WALNUT aull •=tau mums,

T AMOUR OIL. •
JLI. 800 IiABRETBMATOUR OLIVE OIL to arrive per
brig "lioeelyn,” and tarsal° by

F. LAVERGNE, Agent.
102 Walnut street;

NEW GRAIIA* AND EYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, CornStarch and iktolmft, Rice

liabinson.s patent Harley and Groatat in store and LP=at COMITY'S East End Grocery,No. 118 South
street,

NEW CROP PRESERVED OINGER2 DRY AND IN
syrup; assortedpreserveNeilles nnaiennsstore and for este at (;DUST Y' East Est Grocery. No.

118 South Second street. • •

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS,PINTS AND QUARTS—.
pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gine, lc.:it=at GOUSTY.B East End Grocery, No. U.B South

street.
(1110ICE SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWNIMPORTATiON.
VI boneless Sardines, genuine Stilton Cheese,SpieM Asir
chovieN Durham Mustard, In 0 lb stone Jars, for saki at
COUSTIPS East End Grocer9.No.llB South Second lank*

GENUINE BENEDIOTINOREM, t.:IIARTHEWIE.Aniseed, Curacos and Maraschino Cordials, just .

calved andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocer?, No.MB South Second street.

FRENCR WINE MECUM. VERY SUPERIOR
French White Wine Vinegar, in store and tor sale nsM. F. SPILLIN.

GraOBLE WALNUTS.-4 BALM OF OBENOBLIIII
aper Shell Walnuts. and Princess Papa NbolAl.molds for sale by N. F. SPILIAN, N. W. Oor. Arch oaf

Eighth streets.

MACOARONI AND VIRMIUELLL—Mu nUAAn UL
choice Leghorn hlsocarout and Vermicelli . f . •

importation,in store and for sale by M. F. d• c *I• N
W. Car. Arch and E htb

EOR SALE.

c FOR SALF,--VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
. tles, Fourth street. above Tine.—One thrmetory

Building, 42 feet by 180, extending to !Any,/ ntreet;
Has a cellar 14feet deep, heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturing or other henry business.

Alto, large four-story Dwelling adjoining. Forparticu-
lam apply to JOlll4 G. JOHNSON,

No. WM Walnut fared.
ELEOANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON.

twining 8 acres of land, with largo double pointed
stone Residence, containing le rooms and every city

convenience; pointedstone stable and carriage•house. ice.
house, &c.; situate within 7 miles from the city, and lig
miles from Oak Lane Station, on North Pennsylvania
Railroad. Handsome Lawn well Blinded, line vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 608 Walnut street.

inFOR SALE—A 15101/ERN STONE COTTAGE
Residence, with stable and carriage-bonne, and large
lot of ground, beautifullyimproved, with an abuts

ance of the choicest shrubbery; situate on 'flogs street,
one minute's walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen
minutes from the city. -Large vegetable garden, well
stocked. and fruit of every kind,, 4, m,

-garden
&

SONS. WS Walnut street.
M.

IrkFOR 841.11E.—A RARE CHANCE FOLAVGEN-tIeman whadng a conntryresidence, four acree,witn
good buildings; well of excellent water; gni the,b9r Dal"Plown, Pucka county, Pa, The location

is very metaid netting, Cettnnanctng an extended ViaVe
overa beautifuland rich country, An nbundanco offruit
and abed° ;10 minutes' walk from ItallrOliti FhTot. For
Darticulars aen .1. IL muog.

at* tb 8t arket street. PldiadeloMa.

inFOR SALE--,• • FR NKLIN STREET, 36 z 119.
818 North Beve • th street, 23 z 140.
IVY/Rut Del • coy I'lace. D 1 x 75.
1834truce • eel. 21 x Rt.
1914 ne 18z 106.
154nmm • street, 28 z PO.

Apply to COPPUCK ta JORDAN, 433Walnut stmt.

IeSPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE— THE HAND-
some three-story brick Residence, with attics and
three-story double back buildings and every modems

convenience; No. 1410Spruce street. Lot 20 feet front by
140 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY Qc SUNS. 551 Manta.
street. . .

FOR SALE.—TIIE ITANDSOME- THREE STORY
brick residence, 22 feet front, with Mats, and three
story back. buildings, and furnished with. MITmodern convenience. Situate No. Ate Pine street. Lot-

-10 feet deep. M.GUISIMFX&SONS, MIWalnutstreet—-

rFOß SALE—TILE VALUABLE STORE PROP—-ERTV, NO. 416 Commercestreet. Immediate poe-
steel= given. le tourstories in height, 20 feet front

and lot 16 feet deep. J. AL .OV/11.11EY, et% tiONS. donWalnut street.

LFOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING. CHE'L-
ton avenue, Germantown, Containing fifteen rooms—-

all' modern improvmments. Lot BOMB, and 61mi--
comely improved. Beyond desirable houses to rent—
FETER,NRICKBAUId PURDY.• and

GERMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DESIRABLE .911-
butban Cottages, for sal.m. Immediate _possemkes..

W. If. STOHE'd,
Insurance Mae, Germantown.

e FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. M•o• SPRUCE STREET

MAULE, BROTHER dc IX)
N0.2800SstAlt.

FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT'
lane, Mtnand sixth houses. west of Adams
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 12,18=

Sixthscree Thiladal
TO RENT.

LTO RENT—THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE.
le4 Summer street, opposite Church of Covenant_
,Also, three-story house 318 South , Fifteenth street.Aft modern Improvements. Apply to COPPUCK do JOH,

DA NAM Natant street.

IRELEGANTLY YURNISBED HOME TO RENT'
$1,349 peralma= Address
ann-gt• C. It., this , office

SADDLES. HARNESS, ac.

CLOTHS, OASSINIERES, &O.

TAMES & LEE • ARE-NOW CLOSING I:,YVm41,411,11greatly reduced prices. their large and w
Summerstock of Goods, comprising_in part

COATING GOODS.
Super Black'French Cloth/.

Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and Colored Habit Cloths.

Black and Colored Casbmaretta.
Super Silk-mixed Coatings.

Black and Colored TricotCoalinga.
Tweeds, all shades and quatitte&

PANTALOON STUFFS. •

Black French Doeskins.
Black French Casaimeres.

New styles Single Milled Casaimerea.
Striped and Mixed Coast-metes.

Mixed Doeskins,all shades..
Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.

Plain and Fancy White Drill&
Canvass Drillings. of every vadat:Y.

White Velvet Cord.
With a large abaortment of Goods for Boys' wear. to

whichwe invite the attention ofour friends aro:others.
JAMES IVLEE„ No. 11 North Second street.

Sign of theGolden Lamb

BUSINESS. CARDS.

HENRY C. LANCASTER •• Commisaion Merchant.
Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in lliNI.

Flour. Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesaleandl
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all yarns
of the edty. fi seer 1T
JAYIO.II A. WRIGHT, TUOMITON ents, exastmorrA. eitSMNIA

mmopoun W11.1011T,712A.N1L NNALL.
PETER WRIGHT dr 80NS,

Imparters ofEarthenware
Shipping andreom audminaban Ideretum_„ts,

No. 11.5 Walnut street; PhUardelphist. '

COTTON AND LJNEN WEL DUCK OF SO=
widthfrom one tosix feet crde,att numbaiL Tentmod

Awnitig_Duck Paptrmakers let Sail Twine. a4f,
JOHN w. EVzRHAN dr CO.. Na 102donee'ADOY.
Pts •

" Den: " $ ' .7$ •
.`

• :I

o.l7rb—ui got IvisA4p.airs andnbila
at very ow prices . A. 0 , aaufletitter or,
drotte. Goldsmith's Hall. Li IssrYstreat,

COWLING GLASSEs.


